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STRAY.
lOtkefJ AS take mp and rwtrred o my book, ea th

V Jal lax. Owe me acuta wrsl of Unxbi tXlgtk,
iroi orown tivfiut. scfiwMc m oc in ur r'xvcm Snr V?.!.1 .H. Li1 --J Knk..nanhli,PUUIai 7"

K;.alvo wf tbe Catted Sutf' An., (4anT Master.
rillLUrMi CT.e atrt J AMtS SCOTT, ir. Aids

totlia Major Ooueral of rati )tr.rfM, with the rinkW
Ma; i they art to b mpectrd aH nSeyed aacwd.agty.

ArCTlON k COMMISSION MKUCAT- -

?C. B. Oa mtmmj ftrit will bo-as- a waloaUe aeaorUtwt.t
rt Dry go.la bn-da- aad groerara Trraaa at law aOw.
Raletgu, Aug. It (III. jj.

FOR SALE
rpWO HDNnRKOdbarverfStoekaatkeStau Bank ttBank of Newbcra, for Tensts applr u the tditsr.

atrt 14 kaaals high, bliad in las rijrhl rye, shad Murv,
racks a4 trouaixl Ut Up strmj uoJ oat the eoj ot bat
tail under tha tuir, appraised to ft J

A Ho jm le ftnt Uy of Auw, bv M ARE, about thir-t-i
bi hls and a bail hit,wi'J a white Uaa oa the rfuttt

a jp,-oe- to b 6 or I yeax o!t,appraUM tw Ri5.
J. AllMr illLD, lUxrr.

Giiir.ord county, Aag. Stk. Si Sw.

s r.Tt ok NUrira Carolina,u w rniii rv

U III lilt I MLy

5' Hr titOMJS itCXDKUSO.Y,jr.
TSJtaalAa fa . rstne

8r?r,rrwirTATM4rfgl suinTa uraia i.
,WJi.4 e"TIw:i m '

w M4 SIT, WlS Alt 4UUIH.U ! fAIM...

. 'l1IMlTIM" .lUI,IlTltTl-HTIMn- i

"T,CA"r.

JZ.mcii CWj, J tA, IB 1 8.

Division Orders.
CU . RLES COHNFR of hn U enunty, having

MfJfJRuipoiuMd Uapeator icH the rank o lnitruxit
I"" North Can'"" ''".

lata rrcd obeyed arwinlmgly .

TVithe r..k f iS.jor Uttha tu U.vo f the
JJJJ Carolina Militia, vIUU revptcled obeyed oeorJ- -

;lTABinl,ju''-- ' f.F'r'!
xiSTfce. Major

WKSof Xorth Carolina Militia, .Ul be rvs-Mt(- d

Mil nbeved aaeorifingiy.
.MiuiiaolUertr.Sti.antl Ittk Jlopvdft will be

time. ami laees, mi-- "

ta2pni ibouU be unfit for field Fmw m.. -

lCimrtafP:iiiad Quarter Sruhm , Jrjnn Terrs Ml . .

On Pnnrmi of James rlipoj , lroMt Ui-ad- jj Air.tapr Fra-uia- n.

Juiia Sluan.l i'eggy att4 Wio. iorx, iuruttj by
CITF TJXE&. ...T,,e'ho h"e not paid the present year's imrtinformed that they pjsiuveiy m t come forwarj

and pay them, u 1 cannot, give Innger indulgencc.
H.G1LUS, Cite inajuble.

RateijhJulyl6,l8ia

if . IU.. Ulll) V .vj.
.V.yor Gtr.tnl, Zd nMtixt.YV. .Vi'.itla .

Division Orders.
TH. ecvrral rximetiU fmipg the .'1 Division .

Militia will be rerlevcd as folhtw ; I he 1st and
SUregiwanUof (iraavillo Cooutv at Ovtonl oa Werinesilav
WJ, Hie Ugiinent of lVrsoa aud Cavalry ot tbe l6lh
Brigade at UocVsboronxli o-- Fi ijay S5tlt, ami ifvs regiment
ft Lai well eoantv at Caswell Court hoae oj l'uew1y thp
29th of Scatcuiher next The 1st. and M rrinst-aiso- f

Orange eoualj at Hillsboroujli, nn J ura-la- the Gut .it therin;cnl of Cliatbara county on Thursday the SUt j the re-ni- ent

of aavalry of ihr Oth Bngarie, at Jolm Ltaigs, Kan, iB
RafldolpU eounty, on Monday the lirth s and Ihc nnt mm! se

ond rrgtractiU of lUadulitti county at ttaadoluU C House'
Jth Of October Dext. 11 order

- Plllbli'.H.lNGS, Jidde Cam?.
Ac- -. I?. J3 3w. .

g'taniian, nt .vioore
is Ordenrd that twrlvc ngmei Hid oUirr prrsoolLi" of Ui ol Wis. .Moore, d.ceaseil, be wdj

on the lOji day of .Svnrnibcr at the dwelling bouse of the
late Sarah KiUm, dec d. oh a credit of six month, the jmP.
elwa.T giving bmd stUi gov I and sufficient aeenritv tu be

. i t . . . ' I . . .

niivicu iii inniw imi't auouunraor, is uonis now
U. S-- KING, U'k.

The Hth Aug. 1818. 51 Sm.

LAND FOR SALh.
T WLtaell a Tract of Land lying in Rockingham' aountr,

N. II abootone milo aod.a half trom iJao river, on btfadsofoper Mohan's creak, en which la a dwelling botso,
A gooil stiaicdiuii across tlie Creek where a M01 forraai-f- f

tood. The ract contains between I UK) and SOOtl teres t?f

OTlCK. .

Ill A VP. for sale a valuabla tract of land eontvnrog Cbacres one hundred aud nl'cv uf wlueh is timrari
ami now under cuhJv.rtion. well suited to the nrolQtf(rrftaoarret ia wincn evens """ - - ,

ciuter oorn or cot urn. part Ol a.uu taoOJ are low, but can very
cvuveniciiujr oatinuacd. tbe grown a: wbtoJt sue the.grit
ertilrty of tha soil. I he buildings arc pew, the situation high,

and p'.cjuaut, the water remarkably 1 U'Ueta thai there
Is not a mora healthy nor a wore agrcesbh neighbourhood
in the Sutc. Any m-c- n wiahmrto Derohase in this n ut of

goi quality lor Ocrw, Mlieat, lt ami Tobmco, for Unlily so T nomas SearayQM.wuoL fieaaanl) near tb.e kad.
ALliX. HLN0RMa.

FROM 200 400 LOTS, "

IK Tilt ' r . S

TOWS OFMMlArrOCK, : !,.''Wiljl). old tit tbe highest bidd-.- r. on a credit of 'Jix
ro niths, on the 1st day of txpteminr ntxU :

valuaiill: rbal es i a rt: foR
fjttlVi undersigned offers for sale iIm following vahiable
X prope.ty ("u witJ in tbe town of FayoUuJle, a Brick

house three stories high, to be fiubhed in the An uyle of ele-gan-
fe

suited to the accommodation of three lw.ni.iek and two
stores, this property lias in moat favoured situation for btiii-ncs-s

and is cocixsing in value daily. Also ia the city of ra

bouse and Lot with six aerrs of taad near Ui Gover-
nor's resiifcuee, the hojsc is new and large and is amongst the
most elegant mansions in the City and is well adapted to the
co o fort and convenience of any (ieullemnn who wishes to i

at the seat of Government for the purposes m health aixlf
ploas-u-e- . Alio two other valHahle Ihs for Cimilv residence

STtbetlionMra l kMuphwn parfar.iuns; MiUUadu- -

:avdamberofiUythMihy may Mttm employed.
. KishUi Uriszaae.

Tit indteeood RefimeaU, Stokrt wntr, at lliC Court
lh " fc,oek- -

fcoew oo Mo.-J- T V

The Koekui?am Kcpmcnt at the Coorf liutite on Wei- -

Iba aonutry , will no doubt Uie land be well pleased
wnu me ptace ana price, as t am tictenuineU to accept at eve-
ry ioubie lueiisnre in the pay meat to make it easy and con- -

PLO rs of the Grottnd will b, exhib.Ui on Ibat daV :
bd S.ihlcan aeen before, on antlication ta.tho

vemaut to tue pircbaser.
NEILL MURPHY.

H.chland Swamp, Robe&oa co.Aag. 10, 1813. 55 3w.
aw. a,

cribsr. This town is situated in Halifax eoiimv.and banner in the centre of the citv. Likewise 1500 acres
of laml near tbe flourishing town of Wilton, ou tbe waters o fX y ,B" Ion R.wiwke Kivcri andiivtenir f.,.i. .....j-.i.-.- i on tta south hnk.?itor anv nrwnrrtv . m

i

j AME3 WAD;;, enters one MARE, as a Stray, -- on theej Uang?rs book she is about twelve years old, marked as j

follows : a bright bj, with some Muddle spots long tail and
intine, with Iter, bind aiicie white; iter lett fore aiu-l- joint I

aprcaua over a pum wen caicutu e J tor the pbfecU
thatone delights the eye wi h te beauties vt natnee,

while it exhiltrates the soul with the prOipext'of. pien
ty. It is well watered, an-- J hss rrovert a healthful .t

su nils tor ward, anil appears to be lamj i p:cj and trot.
Jainos Watie hres sb xit 12 miles S'tnth west of Rsndolh C. U.

BtSJ. 8TtB"., . It.
Aug., 1818.

dtt one and two years will be allowed, the purchaser giving
nlHcicnt security, ihiring my absence 1 have appointed
Mr. Kenueth Gillis, of Raleigh, nty agunt to sell and make

J NO. EVANS.
Ralcgth, 10:!i Au-u- st, 1818. 33 tf.
P. S. Gentlemen wishing to purchase tbe above named

Land oa Hycovill call un iMathaniel M. Taylor, Kq. ofOt
lo.d, Granville county, who ia luily authorised to sell and
mukc title. J.

any neighbonns; situation on th-- s river it has alto gtdbanks for a landing-- , and a very public ferry immediately
t it, which gtvos it easy access from ilia oppo:iketd,

A Canal is now cutting on the Name side.' round Ibefa!l,
j which is intended to, open a communication1 beta-een'i-e

. small and the larze craft. Kaviration hnt. ,iil.from forty to sixty hogsheads ofTobaeco, arc ianxnt.
lyemp oyedin freighting Tobacco, Flow, stcitc-wbtc- b

come down thi river, frool the fall to- - Norfolk, 4
tance of about two hundred nd forty mites by watc-Tb- e

Roanskc, when she resumes her ion? Jost hut itH.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLINA- ,

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Court q Plea and Quarter Setmvnt, Jane Term, 1818.

Mary Sunbaek, vs. the Heirs of Thos. Stanbick, dco'd.
Petition for Dower.
V appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court that John Uad- -

questionable right, will, in a eomraercial point of vieV,
,i rank with any of her sister Atlantic streams, souths?

HORsLS WAMKD,
rilllli subscribers are altout to cstalilidi a line of Stages
1 RaJcigh to Plymouth, and are desirous c.f purciasinj a

number oi stout, strong active horses, forthat serf ice. Those
who have such tor sale, are invited litem in witliout
delay. Cash w.ll be t,iveu for such as may be approved.

W.W. SCOTT,
JOHN J. a. RUFFIN,
II. POTTER,

Raleigh, August 23, 1S18. Managers.

STAtJiS AND Wagon making BUS1- -

jkX'E or two goo I workmen at the abore business will
t ifuieet with employment 'iVo boys ot nespectable con-
nexions will be Ukeuas apprentices.

UAUiEC. VVIATT.
Italeigh, Aug. 20.

I lift" in tf Li. wSf.. ii .1 .ia ..r--... M tlClCfHlMULX . 1 IU . . ....
ease, is not an inliabitani of this State It is therefore Order- - loe ro TP ' lT e,''l Mtasiasippu , Xhe extert-e- d

that publication be made for Ave weeks in the Star, for the ,,tff nd tcrUle bck cuntryt VtiicU borders On roMwWt.
said John Radliff to appear at the next Term of thin Court to ad ,u mny branches, most 6f which can be ' loLsU
oe neia lor tne aoumy. ot Kienmoid atoi-esuil- , in the A own of na'igaoiej win give importance to some DIsce &i h6f11 ,H..I. r TL I . i - . . , .

r - . . . hiv M..u- ii.uinuii
in 'September uext, and enter bis Plea, otherwise the nraver

banks,- - that will have no cause to repine at tiia prosper
ity of Richmond. The rapid progress making i fUe
mvigation, and the vast quantity f produce waicbhtn
been brought down i some of which deace.idiithe nnt

'

from 200 miles abore the falls, notwitbv.undmr itr tra '"
improved state, give evidence of ita jblur- - importance. '

of the Petioner will be gaanted.
MAS 11A D. CRAWFORD, Clk

' July 50. 3 Swpd.

'
mMliiT 30th l W o"elotk.

Klri and lewnU KftiiuotiU (.niifora eouuty ftt the Court

1im Frilr rte d October at 12 o'clock.

The neriioeM of CayMrj atiaehed to tlie 8th BnpMe WiO

iM leweweU at GnilforU Court Uoute at the aame Umo.

hlnt' th Ilriade.
'

Fmt ami eond RepiaeBU nf Montgomery County at Hen-ders-

on Mowlay the 5U tJctober at 1 2 o'tlotl.
X TaeCaH .rra Regimeiit it tlie Court house on Weunea,

tty the 7th Cvt'-be- r at VZ o'clock. ......
Firtt and aecoud Uegiroc;.u Mecklenburg at on

r. wlaytUe JtU October at 12 o'cUxk
Tbe Hegimeut ot'Cavali-- aUaohcd to tbe lltU Brigade will

be rertcwed at the niuc tune and place.
tierentk lingi de.

The Ireilell Tlcginicnt at UtvUlo on Monday the 12tb

OotoUr at I i o'clock
r3d Kfgirae.it at oelt'a 01 J FWdoa Wa'.eadry the lith
October at 12 oMock.

Seconil and Fourth cjpmcnta on Friday lCth October at

it o'clock at Lexington. ,

Vim llon Uegiiuent atSalitbui-- onniursdny 20lli er

at 1 'eloei.. ' .,'
The ReginHtof Catralry attachel to the 8th Brigade

be reiieeJattleaiiittime and plee. , s
I ho Major General would prefer that the lufantry ahonM

oc txerci$ul and inanamvml accordii to Ac ayatem adopt,

d by (lie War Uepartment for the Infantry ot' the l.nid
fiutes: butaliitCBl rcay not be v ithin the reach Jo
every officer, he will be content with any olher, provided the
bffiteraaml meu are expert in theiv duty and understand it.
' 1 he Uivmv. Staft'l attend I tie Major (ieueral on w

and lie. ln9;ictor of Diyition ill examine injuulely itt.
k) tUe number mid condition of of the Uy Order,r ' ' J..1. PEAlt&U.YfIuj. Gen.

Anguxt, 181. S3 .

'
RUNAWAY

the Subtoriber living in il orpin county, Ccorgia.
TTIOM 18th inst. a mulatto man otuned .NAP, ku

50 jcjii uf se of nn ordmaiy size, straight built, ia ac-

tive aml'seiiuble, liat a d.iwii cjuil look wlicit ipoken to and
pcak in laar UiC of voice. He was purchaaed of Mr

Luiulj last winter, whouid lie purchased him in Norfolk, in
tlie fU..te of Virgli)i4, where 1 expect he intends got-.ig-

, as he
was seen near Augusta, Ueoi-gia- , lour or five days alter he
eloped. Oa examination it ill be seen very readily he has
last a snvilt bit of the end of hi nose. I w.ll give a reward
of FliTV DOLLARS for bis apprehension Md oiinue.
rtent in jail so that 1 get him, agaiu and will indemnify any
penoa to the utmost of my power who ill take biia dead or
alive.

WARREN JOUrtDAN.
July 3114,1818. , S4 3mpd.

.; v .OM.tlOUA'llOi i AGii.
ilESubscribcrhjiving parelutted the interest of the Mes-.r-s

Mallett' in the line of btages between Fayettcville U.

beru, (and which were connected with the Steam Dual
Norfolk) will eommence running them on '1 hursdav 30th inst
between Raleigh and 'ajetteville, in co. junction with "lr.
Jorrisn's line. They will leave kaleigh every da) at 1 o'-

clock, p. x. and aiTive at Mr Jordan's line at 8 p. m in
tliey will arrive at Ualeigh by II a. it where tliey

will meet 1'Ox's tioe to the Nortit. The drivers are earefui,
obliging and attentive ; the horses excellent and tbe carriages
niure comfortable than are usually found upon tha southern

pwu Ut u.i.m.iii in iqe 'course Ot etCTlteeTl
months, fifty or more Oatteaux, such as are in3 m''-
yer abovo liichmond, hare commenced. running atid
have brouglitdowntotiie bead of the falls, whtoh; i mJboUijwv ,u,w aoot, SO 00 or mote W, '

heads of Tobacco,, besides a vast qaaiUiry or othf t io-du-

notwithstanding the difllcuiues ot a lar.rt carri-
age around the falls, which witi be 'obriatM when tbo
Canal is completed. I hope gentlemen will view tha pre

Firry jollak3 re ward. .

O AN AWAY, about 3 years ago, from Mrs. Lowrie con
Vsort of Judge Lowrie, while oa a visit to her frieads in Ber-- e,

a nero girt named Delilah, ofa black Complexion, smooth
tin, white handsome teeth, pleasant oanteuance, of toters-abl- y

large stature and wbeut 2i or 2J years of ag.
She wu bought, 4 Tears ago, by Judge Lowme frame man

of the name of Hill who said she was brought from Maryland,
where she may possibly have gone. But as she absconded
with a negro, tormerly waittng-ma- n to a Mr. Anthony (who, I
inderstahJ baa since been taken) the probability is that she
inny still be harboured near Halifax or in Bertie. As, by
the bequest of her late Master, the risht and title to said ne-gr- o

hw fallen to me, I wUI give the above reward to any per-
son who will deliver her to me in Charlotte, Mecklenburg
duoty, N. C or Thirty Dollars to anv person who will se-

cure her so that I get her and tut aliall be forgiven.
DAVID ll.DUNLAP.

March, 1618. U

mises and take into consideration the many advantages
which shew to occular demonstration, regardless of i lie
many opinions which may oe expressed oik that subject. -

ONE IlUNDREii DOLLARS REWARD.
AW AY from the Subscriner on the 17th instant-- 2RUN men, GILES and. CJESAU. ..

tiU.ES Is about tlilrty'ont or two years of age, about five
feet tea or eleven inolun high, titUe yellow cun.plccledj ha
lost one or more of liis upper foreteeth though seldom shows
any of bis teeth, has very little beard, he has had part of his
right great toe split off with an axe which makes the end
sharper than the end of his other great toe, he has a down
look when spoken to and 1 expect wears the marks of a se-

vere whipping which he received in January last.
CiES AH is altout twenty nine or thirty years of age, about

the same height of Giles, large and welt made, very black, ho
other particular marks to describe. Giles is an artful and
cunning follow has by his ingenuity learned to read and write
a tolerable go 3.1 hand and from the best information I can get
he inleuiU to write himself a free pass and try to get off and
pass for n freeman. I think it very probable that be 'J II

write Cxs-u- - one St they will go off together, if they should
make that attempt and are taken up and secured in any
Jail so that 1 get them again or delivered to me in Lenoir
county, N. C. I will give the above reward, if they do not at
tempt to get off and are taken in the county or any of tlie ad-

jacent counties, I will give for them both fifty dollars or 25
for either of them provided they are secured so as I get
them ac:iin. Giles and Cassar are legally outlawed v and alt

Junr 11th, 1818. . ' . :43.V

NOIICK.
WHEREAS my wife Rlizabelh Warson has left my bed

without any just cause, this is therefore to fur-wa-

all persons from trustiug, or trading with her on my
account, as I am determined not to pay any of her contractu,
given uuder my hand this 30th of July, 1518.

UENJAMIN WARSON.
July 30. " 33 3pd.

honest citizens are hereby solicited to be on their watch, Ik if

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. -
, bo?to. aco. iy..

Tlie sliip Triton, captain lioleonib,arriyed it
thi port yesterday, after a passage of 33 dats
from Liverpof, bringing the papers of that city
to July 6, and London papers to the 4tli.1 ; ;

They centain but little new exce'pt'electiOD:
details, which will not interest moat of our ren-
tiers. Mr. Brotlgham, who contested tlie elec-

tion, iti Westmoreland, in 6ppnsitton to Lt:rd
Londsdale, gave up tue contest, after four days

they cotac in their wav to take them dead or alive.
C1IAULE6 WESTUROOK..

Julv 24.

votinz. A erect number of members had been ,

LIBERAL WAGES

WILL Le given fui a Good Bar-Keep- er.

WM. RUFFIN.
Raiei-- h, Aug. 6th. S2 tf.

NEW BERN ACADEMY.

WAKE LAND FOR SALE.
.rriHE subscriber offers for sule the Tract of Land on w hicli

3 he no lives, Iv'ng on Swift Creek, nine miles south west
of Raleigh,- - it is believed, that for soil, beauty of situation,

of its spring, tinilier and grass range it is surpassed by
nnna in the county : tltere are considerable improvements s(
most of every kind, good orchards of well selected fruits, a
Grht Mill, tec. Should any person apply, the land will be
shown and tlie terms of sale made known by Joseph Lane, sec.
living near the land.

JOSEPH LANE, junr.
August 10th, 1818. Z3 if.

returned, and there appears to have 'bcett 0b
great political change. 4 ,4 ' -

The death of the cel&lnrcj 'Rut0ngetieraiV
Barclay de Tollv, ? been faiid by th'atrbf
another diatrurlslied cttfluiauder, Bron Win
zingerodCf general of cavalry, and adjutant gen
eraliis t!ie service of the Emperor ot Russia! ;"

The Queen of England hadliad another atar- -

GENTLEMAN who is qualified to teach the Langua-jc-aA and Mathematics may find employment at the New-hi- :f

.i Academy. The situation of a Principal assistant in the
i:tMitutioi will become vacant at the expiration of tlie present
(tf tarter by the resignation of Mr. Edmund B. Freeman,

he nett quarter will commence about the 1 5th of October
Mr- - Freeman receives a salary of eierht hunched dollars rt mill" itriorri ill iic-.- i nil. . iti-K- - iitii n. utiik- - .i.a in
year. "Hie same or a larger compensation will bw given to
nni a nnalififtutinn. uri. unni-nvv- il l.v thi. tEnuitl Annli. ' 'recovennsr.
cation . may lie made (in the absence of the Subscriber) to

i .Mn William Ward Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
By Order of the Hoard

WILL : GASTON, President.
July 10. 29

Alderman Wocd. Mr. Wilson, Mr.' Wahbi
man, ami alderman Thorp, are elected to farV
liament, for the city of London all tcrnjed,'
friends of Constitutional Liberty. r t'

Messrs. Canning and Gascoiguc, are return-
ed fr Liverpool. .

'

The Hustings at Westminster were very tv
multuous. Sir M. Maxwell, one of the candi
liafp. had httn frnrllln nml friii. imf 2tDi.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
AT TUB SIGN OF THE SWAX,

I.oKutlmrg, A. C.
fTjESrECTFULLY inform their tnends and puhi:.-- , thft
I4,t!iey liave purchasi'd that spacious aod elegant TAVmiN1

lately owned by Green hill, Eq. Where they are pr
pared to entertain travellers and others in the hett manner

If a House constantly supnlfrd with the best materials fir
genteel ccomraodatians Stables with roomy 3tall3, well fir.
nished with provcndr.r, and the most scrupulous attention iti
the part of tlie proprietors, will give them a claim to pul.l c
patronage, they pk-il- themselves that these shall cot he
wanting to render titos-- s coaifortuble who may please to tall
on them. -

ROBERT II. WYNNE,
bMITH PATTERStN

August 13th, 1 SIS.

puntc.
The subscriber earnestly solicits the public patronage ; he

has been influenced by two motives to put this line iu ope
Mtiou--privat- e g4n, certainty and comfort to the Traveller,
and he pledges tiunseli' thatiu proportion to the encourage.

eiit he receives, so slull the means of their convenience be
increased.

Carriagus of a superior quality, nre already ordered on
frOmthe Moitli, and arc expected to be m operation in from
kui- to six weeks.

Will. RUFFIN.
HaJeigh, August, ISIS. 34 tf.

,(TjTiie editorof tlie FayettevHle Observjr, Charleston
City Uazette, Augusta Chronicle, Petersburg Intelligencer,
hich;nond inquirer, ami National Intelligenttr arc request-
ed to give the above three insertions ami forward their nts

(otitis office for settlement. W. li.

VjESSKi UCRANG3 Respectfully inform those h-
alf fi and Gentlemen who wish to avail themselves of pri-
vate, lessons in dancing, that they will have leisure during
the week to attend to litem. An early application is neces-
sity. The days of tuition for the school arc Fridajsand Sa-
turdays from 3 till 0 for the Ladies, aud from 7 until 9 for tlie
Centlomeh.

Th Children will be tiujht in a separate room from, the
Joung ladies

Italeigh, Ang 19. 34

. RRSALB
AVALUAHLS Tract of Land, containing fifteen

hundred of which is cleared and under
fcnee --, well suited to the production of either corn or cotton,
eve hundred acres of said lxnd is Swamp, of tlie first quality,

e growth of wbichahew tlie ftnility of tlie soil, it being ches-n-ut

Oak, white or svreet gom, tc. Jxe with ft sufficient fall
odra'in the same with teryjliltle labour. Tbe buildings art

and very convenient, the situation pleasant and healthy,
together, vrtfj this a good Orchard. Any petou wishing to
purchase in this part of the country, will no doubt be well
pleased "trith the place and price, a I am determined to ac-e- pt

ot every raeasitre in. my, power to make tho payment
asy Wd convenient to the purchaser. The place is 25 miles
outh. west of Faycttevilla, fx lining the road that leads from

Hie me to Camdca, 8c about 20 miles above Lumbertwi, ko
G1LBLRT MacMILLAN

esoconn', AusustlO, 181S..' . . S4 3ir.

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership of E. Cobbs W Co. was dissolved by
consent on the first day of April last. E. Cobb

wii! continue tu do business at the same place and will settle
all claims against said company.

E.COBB,
W. BOON

Waynesborough, Aug. 8th, 1818. 33 3w.

ly, t-ui- it was thought, not dangerously
wounded. ; : .'

It is said that Great Britain has invited tho
Russian government to require a format ddclar-ati- on

fiotn the ..Porte, whether "rt considers ; the.
Barbary powers' as its dependants and, in that
ca.se, whether the court of Constantinople.
guarantee the states of Europe against ariy cut-rag- es

of these barbarians on their rights. . J

On Wednesday arrived a'. Portsmouth' 'the
Russian brig Rurlck captain Koticuei jharing-- .

been out 3 years tvm Cronstadt, ona voyage ot'
discovery towards tne north pole ; during wfcifeK,1

she lost only1 one mari ; and the crew, in all their'.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A MUSEUM.
'pHIS establishment is now open for the reception of

visitors. Amivtance, 25 cents: tickets for the year,
five dollars.

As the plan embrace a Reading Room, where roost of
the principal newspspers, Literary works, &c are regu-
larly filed, it is confidently belitved that it will sdTord

an agreeable and useful place of resort.
Natural and artificial curiosities, sketches, maps,

drawings and pointing, rare coins and boks, will be
thankfully received and added to the collect ion, with
the names of the liberal donor appended tb then.

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.'
Courf of Pen.' avd Quarter SetsiQn,Mny Term, 1818.

Benjamin D. Ronusaville, vs. John Faris Original Attach,
mint, Levied en Lots. No. Sfi and 98, in the City ol Ra-

leigh, together with oilier property.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the Defe-
ndant in this case is not of this State. It is
therefore Ordered, that publication be made three months in
the Kaleigh Star, that unless the Defendant appear on or be-

fore the next term of this Court, to be held for the county of
Wake at the Court house in Kaleigh, on the third Monday
of Aiigust next, and plead or replevy, otherwise Judgment
wilj lie made final and the property levied on condemned to
phf.ntfTs oase.--Te- st.

B. S.KtNG, C. C. E
Mar,lS18. 2 Gra

Calvin Jones has obli n gly transferred
'.he whole ot his collection to this institution.

J. MARLING &Co,
Raleigh, Agust 14. ' 3-3-

yi8ii to ne coasts anu istanus, nejper nauocca'
sion lo ue farce with, tliti natives, ,&h& xt ia


